
Lincoln Hills Photography Club

Eastern Sierras Fall Colors Field Trip
October 13,14,15,16 & 17 of 2022

Concurrent with the Lake Tahoe Area Trip -All or Part
Trip Pack

planning and Information Trip Pack

Trip Information, Maps, Mileage Guidelines, Websites,
Resources, Equipment Checklists, Photography Locations,
Petroglyph Locations, Places to Eat and much more.
Note: See our website: Ihphotoclub.com/activities/field
trips for a PDF digital file of this Trip Pack.
The Fall Colors Field Trips include two major locations= Lake Tahoe and
the Eastern Sierras.  There are separate Trip Packs for each location.
Download both from our website if you are going to blend the trips.

Many thanks for the members who have contributed research
over the years that make this trip so enjoyable including Bob
Baikauskas, Dale Petersen, Truman Holtzclaw, Pete Henshaw,
AIIen Adler, Bill Kress and John & Rhonda Campbell.



Best Overall Fall Color Trip Locations

(Cut to the Chase)
Want it all, but don't have all the time?

lf you want a great Fall Colors trip but are limited to a few days7 or
just want to be efficient (Type A personality?), the fo[[owing locations
will be the most productive based on our prior year trips,

Lake Tahoe Area
Tavlor Creek Visitor Center - Bears and many aspens and willows,
plus an abundance of birds and animals feasting on the spawning
Kokanee Salmon.   Best time is about 8 am to 1  pin, then 4 pin to 6
pin.  Nearby Fallen Leaf Lake Road is productive for aspens.
Emerald Bav -For spectacular sunrise if clouds are expected,
Hope Vallev -From Silver Lake in the west to Markleeville jn the
east.   Highway 88 and surrounding areas.

Eastern Sierras
Walker River Can

June Lake Loo
on the way, right next to Highway 395

-Highway 158 Loop off 395

Mammoth Lakes Scenic Loo

Rock Creek Road  12

-Connects to Road 203

(Tom's Place & French Camp turnoff)
Bishop Creek Road Hiqhwav 168 to South Lake,  North Lake,  Lake
Sabrina and on the way, DWP Ponds and Lakes on the south side of
the highway.

Note: Eastern Sierras fall colors can start in late September or early
October.  Earlier than Lake Tahoe areas because the higher
mountains shorten the minutes of sunlight on the eastern slopes and
thus can also be colder.  Both natural phenomena can cause earlier
leaf changes.



AAA Maps - Excellent References
These old fashioned paper maps are excellent references, are still being published
and are free to AAA  Members.  There are other publishers of area maps and
many downloadable map apps for your tablet and phone.  Of course, many of our
cars have maps via the infotainment systems which are highly useful.  The key i§
to plan ahead so you don't waste time or miss an imp®rfant location.
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Drive Times and Mileages

Lincoln to Mono Lake

Lincoln to Bishop

Bishop to (north):

Bodie
Mono Lake
June Lake
Mammoth Lakes
Bishop Petroglyph Loop

-Allow 3 hours for the trip

Bishop to (south):

Lone Pine
Manzanar
Alabama Hills/Mobius Arch*
Whitney Portal

Bishop to (east)

White Mountains -Bristlecone Visitor
Center & Schulman Grove

Bristlecone Patriarch Grove

Time (hours)

4.05

5.06

1.75
1.00
1.00

.75

1.00
.75

1.30
1.75

Miles

210

274

Drive times are AAA's optimistic times, allow extra for stops,
photo set ups, getting lost, etc.

*Add lots of extra time for Alabama Hills' dirt roads, darkness, finding the

sites in the dark and set up time.



Food and Restaurants
The Eastern Sierra's area is not known for its great food and restaurants but you can
have some good meals by making wise choices.

Remember, on this trip that you vvill be out in the field before sunrise and after
sunset  We highly recommend that you pack plenty of snacks and beverages to
have in your car because of our extended hours.
Also,  if you like coffee, you are advised to take something like "Starbucks Instant
Singles" and your own creamer for your travel mug as we will be "up and out" before
your motel is open for breakfast.

You can make up for this level of deprivation by having happy thoughts of better meals
in some areas.  The following are places we found to be dependable;  however, we
make no promises as many restaurants in the area are gone after several seasons.

Lee Vining-Mono Lake area:
Whoa Nellie Deli -Excellent sandwiches, located just south of Lee Vining,

turn west on Highway  120 and go 1/4 mile.   Part of a Mobile Gas Station.
Closes when Highway 120 to Yosemite closes for the winter.

A!jfs!]£:a -Standard American fare,  not fancy but OK for breakfast.   Service can
be slow and salty.   Name is a misnomer.

Mammoth Lakes and June Lake:
These are resort areas but we are in-between ski and fishing seasons.  There
are some good places to eat if they are open.   Check "Trip Advisor" if you are
going to these areas.

Bishop:
Erick Schat's Bakkery -Excellent for lunch.   Famous bakery for
sourdough and lots of other types of breads.   Excellent sandwiches & ice cream.
Don't tell your neighbors you are going to Bishop or you will have to stuff your
car with loaves of bread to bring home.

Lone Pine:
Alabama Hills Cafe and Bakery -  Excellent for breakfast and lunch.
We will be here after our early morning sessions at Alabama Hills and Whitney
Portal.  Discovered by Dale and Bob as a local's favorite.  Very busy so you
may have to share a table with others.
Season's Restaurant -OK for dinner as the "Cafe" above closes at 2 p.in.

Other suggestions?

"Great photographers make the extra effort to be in the field when conditions may be

present to create unique visual images.  They do this to create great images and
memories to share with others."



Safety & Security Reminders
Car   -Stealing from a vehicle is nowjust a misdemeanor in California, thus breaking

into a vehicle and stealing everything is a new sport -
``no crime means no time" for criminals

-Cover from sight or hide in your trunk everything valuable

Thieves will happily break your $400 window for a $5 item, cell phones
and memory drives are highly prized)

-Cover or hide items before you stop,  it's too late if they see you hide things
-Thieves lst check your front seats, center console and for purses stuffed

under the front seats and then your back seat floor area
- Keep gas tank filled to ./2 level so you have some reserve
-Carry snow chains or have all-wheel drive as we will be in snow country
-Bring a car charger for your cell phone
-Always lock your car, even if you are just ``going to be a minute"
-Make a habit to always to take your keys with you when you step out of your car
-Carry your AAA or other roadside assistance card with you
- Be on alert when fueling up, more "grab" thefts at gas stations

and thieves working in teams to distract.   Make sure your passenger
side doors are locked when refueling

Motel
- Use a locking bag to secure any valuable items you leave in your room
- place a chair or bag next to the door when you are in your room
-Consider a ``door stopper" for extra room security
-Consider bringing your own  night light to avoid tripping or toe trauma
- Bring a small flashlight for emergencies
- Bring some "hand wipes" to clean your door handles, remote, etc.

In the field
- Keep an "emergency rescue whistle" in your camera bag ($5)
- Lock your car, valuables out of sight, when stopping to take photographs

as we all tend to keep wandering for a good composition
-Keep your cell phone with you when leaving your car
-Sturdy shoes or similar foot ware is recommended as we will be on
uneven ground

Other reminders?



Equipment Checklist & Reminders
Eastern Sierras -Highway 395 -October 2022

Camera:
Primary Camera and Manual
Backup Camera and Manual

_ Fully charged batteries for all equipment + extra batteries
Extra memory cards -formatted for the camera used
Chargers for all camera batteries

= All your lenses for cameras (macro, standard, telephoto, wide-angle)
Filters:  uV,  Polarizer,  Graduated  Neutral Density ..,
Lens hoods for all lenses
Camera settings for night, pre-dawn, sunset, daytime scenes -tip sheets if you have them
Lens cleaning kits -plenty of lens wipes

= Tripod with camera attachment clip (clip for each camera)
Remote shutter release (with batteries if needed)
"Red light" neadlamp or small red beam flashlight for set ups in the dark

Camera bag, loaded with equipment as we will be hiking away from the cars
Emergency rescue whistle in your camera bag -if you get separated or hurt (Amazon)

Other:
Cell phone to connect and take photos, bring chargers for motel room and car
Polarized Sun Glasses
Phone App to locate Alabama  Hills arches (if desired)
Flashlighvheadlamp for predawn or night travel on  rocky trails
Warm clothing + very warm clothing, layers (it WILL be cold and possibly snowing)
Warm gloves, knit hat,  neck gaiter, warm boots for cold early & evening
Backpack for equipment, water, snacks, misc.
Plastic rain cover or trash bag to keep dry (snow/rain possible)
Waterproof spray your camera bag/backpack as it will be laying on the ground
Water resistant layered clothing and camera protection
ID tags and  labels for everything
Emergency rescue whistle
Knee pads for low-level work
Electric power strip for recharging all batteries & equipment in your room
Backup memory drive or equipment (+ reader) for daily downloading 2nd copy of all photos

_ Lightweight gloves for photo shoots in cool weather
Format all memory cards prior to the trip
Flashlights with color lenses or color panels to "light paint" night scenes
ID tags -labels on everything
Lock for suitcase/bag for valuables left in your motel room
ipad or tablet for apps, email, photos, etc.
``Little Hotties" or "Hot Hands" nana warmers (Walmart, S Store, Amazon)

Camp chair (folding), while waiting at photo sites for sun, moon,  light to change
Sunscreen + lip balm as we will be out in the day + possible wind exposure
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Clothing:
_ Layers, many temperature changes each day/area

Warm winter coat, gloves, scarves, neck gaiters, snow hat, long johns
Sturdy shoes as we will be walking on uneven ground
Hats,  knit for cold + visor for daytime sun
Rain gear if in weather forecast

_ Lighter clothing for layering
_ Everything for all of your planned travel

Medications if needed
Consider a nightlight for your motel room + door stopper
Pack your sense of adventure and humor, this is a "no bellyaching" trip

Information:
Telephone numbers,  list of participants with cell numbers

_ Trip packet as provided: maps, schedules, checklists, etc.
Your hotel reservation information
Detail maps of the areas -printed + apps
``Photopills" and "TPE" apps, GPS and map apps to find your way

List of all participants + cell phone numbers

Car Needs:
We recommend you carry snow chains or have AWD or 4x4 with all-weather tires
Know how to put on the chains yourself (gloves, tools & trash bag), front or rear tires?

lf not certain, refer to your car manual
_ Carry a window ``lce Scraper"

Gas up daily
= Carry emergency supplies: blanket, water, food, etc. (supply bag in your car)

Keep cell phones charged
Guidebooks with detail road information, photo sites, etc.

_ Trip Pack with all info, maps, meeting places
Reminder: we do not "car caravan" like circus elephants, this is too dangerous
Flashlight, car cell phone charger etc. is recommended
Snacks & beverages -we will miss early breakfast and some meals while in the field

Preparation:
Do all of your research now: photo techniques, places to visit, websites
Book your motels and change early if you want to make changes
Download the apps you want,  learn how to use before the trip
Set up your camera settings, reminder cards for settings, clean all lenses, etc.
Clean your smartphone camera lenses
Pack and be ready before we leave, there are limited places to buy equipment on the road
Check weather forecasts just prior to leaving

Anything else? Are you sure?
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Ou]CK  FALL  FACTS
wHy Ou* FALL colon  sEAsOH
GOES  ON  AND  0N  ^Nl)  ON

The Eastern Sleria.s varied elevatloris -  from
approwlmately 5.o00 to 10,000 feet  (1.512 tci 3,048
meters) ~ means the trees peak iri cctor a` dlfrerent
`-iines   Bishop Creel<.  Rock Creek. Virg!ma Lakes
arlcl Greerl Creek typlcally turn co[oJ first in mid-
to late September. with Mammoth Lakes. MCGee

S'oenei{;Pgg:se€Ps°#'a€{°nngvy:¥a5t:Tcmpjtt:ms°bnc:r:nadnd
flnally June Lake Loop,  Lundy Canyorl. Lee Vining
Canyon. Convict Lake and  the West Walker 8iver
ofterlng a grand flriale from the f!rst to thjrd week
of october. The city of Bishop shows color into
earty November.

|fr:5Eth:tpcEhca:T[g:co|onntheEastemsI€rra
I.nclllde aspen. cottonwood and willc)w

LinE  cLOcKwORK
Ever wonder how Eastern Sierra leaves know

to go f rcim brigh` green to gold. orange and russet
as =con as the calendar hits mid-Septernber7 Thelr
cue is actuatty from the change in air temperature
arld decreased daytlght.

rTThne¥!asco:Lw°eRs:efaNcobrsispartofan
annual cycle that begins in spring arid sumrrier,
when green chloropn)A( pigmcnts are active irl cetl5
that make food for the `rec to grow.  It.s during this
time that leaves a{so contain lesser amoi/rit5 ot
yeuow, orange artd red plgments masked by the
chloroDhytl. Tlie occurrence of fall colors is
actual\y the disaopearance of green chlerophyll!

ICOLOR  "TENSITYln`ensity of leaf colot ls detcrmlnecl by alr
temperature and moisture. Warm. dry days and
cool nights (under 45  F or 7'C| mean brilljant
c6lors:  rairiy da)rs and warlti nightJ rcsult in lc5S
intense colaratjon

r,?y°oLu%:epv!rnwAQE!€,edvtrysomcieave5tum
deep crimscin red, while others become so golden
they seem to be ut tram within llke a lamp. here's
your answer. They have pigments called xantho-
phylls  hellows}. carotcnoids  (yellows. oranges and
reds). and anthoeyanin fred). Anthocyanln is the
rcsu`t of trapped plant sugar, produ ced by the leaf
when days are sunny and nights arc cold.

`yFA#E  Y0uP  SWEET  TIIIE

You wi`l need mu`tlp\e days to experlence
everyth(ng ttiere is to see anc! do -and
photograph -in the fall season here in the Eastern
Sierra, A spel(binding contrast o/ colors makes a
I)rilLiant backdrop for t.Iafsit Sunday drive!, h;keg,
fishing.  keyaking, cyc`ing. ATvlng, horseback
riding. festivals and events, and so much more
Plari to spend a few days {o combine fall color
spots with nearby must-see attr8ctlons:

t,`?I;`   Big pin. C.ny®n #1
I.  I   .ilh®Pcretk#I'

Butt.rmlu* country *4
Rock Cr..k Fan Calor *€P
PLUS DON'T MISS: Ancient Brlsttecone Pine
Forest,  Laws  F{ai`road  Museum. Alabama  Hills
and  Death Valley National Park

Mcate Cr€ck Fall Color I.
-,'`'£:I    C®bvlct I.ak. F.It c®l®r *9

M)mmoth Lakd fflo
PLUS DON'T  MISS:  Mammoth  Lakes Basin.
Devils Postplle  National Monument and
Rainbow Falls

Vlrqlr.I. I.ha #15
areeri Crcck I.ll Color #17
Sch.n Pro *1.
Conny Sumli`it #1€
twn I.|kes an
PLUS DONT MISS:  Bedie ghost town.  Morio
County Museum. fat( horseback riding with
Leavitt Meadows Pack Station, Little Antelope
Pack Station, Virginia Lakes Pack C)utfft.
and more

Juri. I.ke loop #11
1-V]-I.a c.nyon ur
horldy Cavy®n M4
i.gch.ti fummlt *d
PLUS DON.T MISS:  Mono Lake South Tufa.
"ciga Pass i?cud. Yosemlte Natlona` Park

WHEN  AND  HOW
TO  6ET  HEI]E

Fmo Our WHEH in .oo  Howr
See detailed roll color iepoTting at
vir-I.C.ur.n.I.Fallcodr,-

Follow the Ei.stem Sicm on Facebook a lastryrmN-c-
yisltEastemsiema H E]  VisitEastcrnsierra

M.rpm.th I.kc.
VlsltMammofh  flu  VlsitMammoth

ei.ltapCL.-mbc.®fColi.Inerc.
vis,tB,shop mE  v,sitBishop

lnyocourty
lnyo courty, cA ng  Eyploreinyocounty

WEED  HELp  PLAi"mo  youn  TRiii?
COHTACT  uS:

BI.hapChMberolComerseeVirfuerC.ut®
760-873-8405  w\^/w.Bishopvisitor cam
GOO N`  Mg;r. Strc€t -Bishop, G^ 93514

C®.rtyOflny®
ww`^/,lnyocountyvjsitor.com

N.-methL.lte."iwi.in/Wut-Cod.r
1-888-466-2666or760-924-5500

w`^rw.Vi5ithfammoth.com
251o  Main Street .  Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546

Ntm®CountyTouwh
1-800-845-7922  www.Monocciumy.org

EaftenSl.mluter)gthcyVuntNrC.uter
760-976-620o

lJS Hwy 395 at CA Hwy 136
Lorie Pine, CA 93545

Vun.Ne.irtlnft.I.gerj!(nlon
760-873-2500

798  North  Main Street .  Blshop. CA 93514

Nor.® -..[n aeeiilc ^r`c. `m.ltgr Ccoter
760-647-3044

1 Vtsitor Center Drive . Lee Vining, CA 93541

Brl4s¢®rt k.hg- St..lou
760-932-7070

75694 uS Hwy 395 . 8ridgeport. CA 93517

Www.CALiFo"iAFALLCoL0n.Con

:  All.   FEST§¥#j+,S   ffi.   EVERI,fi„dn;

I;® find ®i-l what.a h.ppenirig througr\o... `r\e
i.stem Sjerr. this aeTfumrL chcch avl thdr

ur\-be-Ie8r-i\ble number Of ever\ts ar.a testlvals:
unrw.BLehapvIllt®r.com/.vent.

vmlr.In)pcourty\/Imer.com/.uerds
mw.YldtNimoth.cell/.vent.

wrm.Nenocounty,erf^hliigf-to-do/twh.



1   B10  PIME  CANYON

:;::e:.yru`:§i:gh::;ia::I,e:y:i:;n':::t!:egwo!':ndcw°np`::!ife£±

the journey starts ln scrub and sage, windlrlg

/rorri4,000 to 8.000fect wi`haspen, cottonwood        '`
and willove hugging the sides cif the creek and
canyon walls.TlpL. Hikefartherupthecanyontor         Tin
grand a{plne scenery and views of the Palisade
Glacier. the southernmost glacier in  North America.

2  CITY  0F  BISHOP
Scanlc drlv.: Head east from US 395 toward the
O\^/ens River. where large stands c>/ cottonwoed
grace the va«ey floor with br«(iant gold.  T[p: Vlslt

:%ii'::%e°m¥::r:i:gce #s°:nn`n9    walk
arboretllm wlth dozens of colorlul ttees       C.nyoh
and a pl'c`ure perfect pond tha``s home  \\   '1
to mallard ducks and rainbow trout.

3  BISHOP  C|]EEK      Soup:::
CANYON

Sc.nic driv.: Just 20 mjnutcs from
Bi5hop,  Ldkc Saorina.  Sou`n  Lal<e
and North Lake ofler go/geaus
v)ev,'s of surrounding 15,OOO`             ,`

:::{rsa:t|:tgeg:#5ni: t°hreck    '\\.I
out the waterfall across the road

4  BUTTERMii.x  i]ECREATm  AnE

:alit:p:;n:L°:f¥ks;::rr:?n::u:::s{::n::*u:a::;e*t;fhfe:n  y'[!'k''.:
ranchers trctm the  north  brctugh` thcir goat mi(k              Lun
to 5cll `o Biihop rcsTdcncs, `h€ bumpy road                     C]ll\|
turned the milk Into  butterrni(k

5  nouND  vALLEy
Scedcdmres Tburthls historlc rariching          vas[w|
are] bycartorawesornevlews of wheeler      H ATl aN

€:cusn`tMvta,TeoyT #cB:soht9oDn:,o:£scaanTpnop,a,s hp:: w      ,H¥,Lg A;
thelr /all ccilor5 late Into  (hc season  Tb: Good hiktng traiis    Jife``
are a\`ailable in Pine Creek Canyon and Lower Rock Creck Rood.

6  LowER  pack  cnEEK
S€.nic I.ik.: Just south Of Tom.s Place. the multi-use trai\hcad
begins at the tc>p of Lowc.  Qoclc Crcck f!oad. The nrs` and

7  ROCK  CREEK  CANYON                                 '#
Scch€ drfu; The nine-mile road  (14.5 k) that sllces

itself-rmakJng it a gorgeous auturrin drive. Tb: The Littie
Lakes Valley Trail a` the  enc} of Rock Creek  Road is poputaT
for good reason: hikers should arn\.ee®r`yfo.  parl<ing            u

8   MCGEE  cnEEK  CANTOH
Sc.n]€ hlk.: A steady 3-mile climb, the trail to the beaver
pond winds along  MCG€e Creek and through brll\ian` aspen
groves, tip:  HorsebacJ< riding trips are availablc with  MCGee
Creek Pack Station.

9  CONVICT  LAKE

neighboring Alpine C`ounty. Tlp: The colors arourid ne-arby
Topaz Lake at the Call(omia/Nevada bolder ate beautitut

MOUNTAIN  MANNERS
l]ke all paren`s. Mother Nature loves good mamcJs! Here arc a lcw
Mountain Manners etiquette t`ps to he(p protect the Eastern Sierra:

W^Nl.EA *1: Fd(o`-. tl ....... n P.th -Straylng from designated
paths can cause harm/ul erosion, so we ask you to take the road

most traveled ^with apologies to Robert Frost].

MAVNEt ra: Scoop th. Peep - your #2 I.s becoming our #1
Issue.  If it.s your pet.s.  please  plck lt up!  lf j`.s your own, bliry

yollr business 6-8 Inches or better yet, pack lt out.
M^MNER *3i Em.` M€se win «r€ - f"low.tl in.

regul.ffon. and make Sure your camp^re is cornplete\y
out before yc>u lcave I.t  Don't btj"d a fire I.n windy
conditions; trust ils-one sperk can destrey it all.

MA""€4:a.th®UpG.b.g.~fleasepeck

.\fo#:"#e„    h`:akHeL„::Refa:u*,:aFm*e,,hR.c:.c,:.b§:. :i:

oiit litter-even when it.s not you/s! Nothing

scraps and cmarige peels are tlttt.r too.

L.I.               `t`    binds, crtomunks. eta. Please heap yourself

®
a,6#i##

a„'Jto      a

=`:-i:.

Easily acGe5slble ty car, thl5 vivlcl  blue lake 15 a  perfecl cantras` to  brlom

gold a5pens. The hiking `rall around CorMct Lake provides a great fal\ color
€xcurslon ror fdmllles, Tlp; Convict Lake Resort has o\/emlght cabiri ren{ais,
boats tor rent. horseback rldes and an excellent restaurant.

10   MAIIMOTH  LAKES

For Into on ho:w lnd
wheT. .® c\np IIke

_.uno..diRE#

a           -          ''.„pr

£OwrfetLFifefai

:::rp#= :r:af#¥#,:gcttrt ,fs:::¥e:s[:\:kb?at dr:rrr*:a:#usdhee#[ec:::*:::eck       Rock creek
M.mnl.th L.ku "n: Relax ln the settlng ot five renovmed fish|ng fakes just rn|nutes           Cony.n
from the center of town. Various hiking trails auow /or quick elevatlc.ri gain over the basin,
N.rrHmeth Scenic L®op: A wonderful scenic dnve \^rm the option fen an caty side trip

figure out your day~have  Mammoth Al` Weather
Shuttle Tours take you on a sigh`seeing `np

11   JUNE  LAKE  LOOP
ee.n;. dri`r.: Espcda«y arnazing ln fall, .Tti€ Loop.
(Highway 158) is the quintess€n`ial autumn drive-
featuring wa`ertalls. /our lakes, Rush Creek and a
charming village  Tlp:  Hike the farnily-friendly Gull
Lake Trail or the coloiful trail to  Porker Lake

12  SAGEHEH  suMmT
s<.hfe -rlv.: sou{ri on Hlgriway 12o East.
Sagchen  Meadow/s Road ls a wide, well-graded dirt .crad
siirroundcd by dense aspen groves that iisually turn deep
orarige and crrmson  Tb: Beyond Sagehen  Meadows
viev/poirit. the dirt road netwo.k requircs an  lnyo National                    "
Forest map and a 4WD vehicle

13  LEE  vimG  cAHTow
S€.nl€ dilve: Hlghway 120 West `o Tioga PaLss~and Yo5emi`e
Natlorra` Park.s east entrance~has drEimatie views oT Lcc vinlng                   I
Canyon. graced vVI`h aapen groves.1.in:  Be sure to visl\ the South Tula
State F{eserve at Mono Lake, a sanctuary tor millions of mgrating birds.                    t*

14   LUHDY  eAuyoH                                                                                `CbAIIGn[!.:;``T`        u    a.
Sc.rdc drhra A scemc fat( drlve. Lundy canyon Roacl ends at a popu(ar hlkirig                         5

tunrev5    .\.

115   vm®IHiA  LAKEs
Scenlc drfue: At the top of Conway Summit. the five-niile
Virginl3 Lakes F\oiid glows with thick apcn groves on both sloes.
tii.: Ariglersl  Big arid Litttc Vlrginie fakes are vrell-stocked with
rainbow troiit.

16   CONWAV  SUMMIT
Scenlc drho: Easily vl.owed from uS 395, Conway Summit in fall
is a mulli-dy€red carivas of autumn color. T]p: Jus( sciuth of the
8.900. (2,713  in)  pass, the  Mono Lake Vista  pull-out  is another
sccmc photo op.

17  6nEEN  ci]EEK
Sc.iilc drlv. -nd hlk.: Two miles a.2 k) soiith of the town ot
Brldgepcm. Green Creek Road is about an 8-mile drlve to thick
aspen groves, a campground and the Green Creek trail to Green
Lake. East and West `akes. Tlp: While not a fau color Jest)nation,
dori.t miss a visit to ricarby Bodie State Hislorlc  Park. the largest
urlrestored ghost town in the W€st.

18  TW"  LAKES  -BRIDGEPORT
Scei.lc drhe: with expansive ranch lands, vie\^ti a/ the Sawtooth
Ridge, and the `akes' brilliaut aspens and ccttonwood-vell, this
is why the .Sur`day Drive. was lwentedl Tlp: The Twin lakes
Rear.ation Area is ham-to Some a+ th€ best hltdrg, camplrtg,
flshing and boating in the 5ler/a.

19  SONORA  PASS
Sanle drlw Hal/-way between Bridgeport and Walker,
mghway loo winds through sage-f`lled  meadows Intersected by
the .Wlld 8i Scenic. West Walker River. Above the orange-gold
hues or Leavitt Meadows. the roacl becomes steep Wlm sharp
curves up to the i]ass (not recommended /or (ong trailers).
Tip; On the east side of the pass. stop at the pull-out overlook
to view/ roaring Lcavi`t Fans

2®    wALHEn  nivm  CAWT0w

#:,p:#eyPl::bwlw,;Skwe.raRsj3:PE3:;ocn:ttw°hr:h°Pud,no:aoc,:rt[aeter
ln the season. Tlp: The Mountain Gate Park just south Of Walker
has a fishing platform and ls a great rest-stop.

2fi  L0B0ELL  LAKE
S¢Chlc drh-: For adventurous leaf peepers with 4WD and good
off-road driving skMe.  the di/I  road frc,in Walker/ar;dgeport `o
Lobdel` lake offers wonderfu( autumn vistas. Tlp: Not passable
after rain or snow, Pick lip a HLlmboldt-Tolyabe National Forest
map before you go.

22  HOWIT0fl  PASS
Sc-le drfu« About 12 miles (16 k) north Of Walker/Coleville.
Horiitor  Pajs/Hnohway  Bg c)ffers lovely ral\ color Vistas Clue to
starids Of aspen along the pass and throiigh Hope Vat(ey ln
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Petroglyphs Near Bishop California
Source -Eugene Carsey
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Bl®hoppelraptypha&

Hammil Valley

4. Red Canyon Petroglyph N
37®39.OSB W 118®26.133 (about

20-mi North of Bishop)
Petroglypris are at the junction
Of Chidago Canyon Road and
Fish Slough Road.

3. Chalfant Petroglyphs
N 37®34.838 W 118®23.796

(about 17-mi North of Bishop)
Petroglyphs are off of CA 6.

2. Chldago Petroglyphs
N 37®34.290 W 118®25.060

(about 15-ml North of Blshop)
Petroglyphs are off Fish Slough

1. Flsh Slough Petroglyphs
N 37®30.796 W 118®24.897

(about 11-mi North of Bishop)
Petroglyphs are off Fish Slough
Road and CA 3VO1
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